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1

Problem Statement
'.Che err:otionnlly disturbed child h2,s
in the normn.l cl2.ssroom settinE.

2.

definite nlt::<ce

It is the purpose of this

project to help the classroom teacher determine the place
in the clF.ssroom for the disturbed child and to help the
child to learn effectively.

This learning should include

not only the academic e.reas, but also the mental or emotional
ares,s.

rl'his project will attempt to present proven strELtepies

to aid in this learning situation.

2

Rationale
Society has a major responsibility to educ2te its children.

This education should be made available to every child.

Yet this same society which feels so strongly about equal
education for all has, until recently, done little for the
educ2.tion of the emotiona.lly disturbed child.

This child

has been largely ignored in the area of educational services.
While such services as child zuidance clinics, private psychologists r:md psychiatrists, social workers and, in more
severe cases, residential treatment centers, were available
for the emotion2l development of the child, the educational
development was almost totally left out.
Recently, gains hs,ve been mgde in the area of educational service.

It is now recognized thnt the emotionally dis-

tc)Tbed child h<c:.s the s·'·ne rights

:Cl"'

the

norm~:.l

child.

These

rights include the opportunity to be involved with others
and :pe.rticips1te

. effective

In

le<:trning experiences.

These

experiences are those th::o<t enable an individual to cope with
life in the world r:>.round him.
The emotionally disturbed child must have the same opportunity as those awarded to a child in the regular classroom
setting of the public school.

These opportunities afford

the child those experiences he needs in order to function effectively in today's society.

If the emotionally disturbed

child is left in institutions or special closses, then these
experiences might never be available to the child.

The child

who

viTi th reasonable effort s.nd some special considerations,

can be integrated into a regular classroom setting stands a
better chance of achieving the education society feels is
adequo.te to survive and function.

Of course, in this area,

as in all areas, there are exceptions.

Some exceptionally

disturbed children have problems that are so severe they will
never be able to adapt and function in the regular classroom.
In these cases, alternative methods must be sought.

However,

those children classified as emotionally disturbed and who
can be integrated into the classroom are one of our society's
main comcerns.
The emotionally disturbed student who is being integrated into the regular classroom reouires speci:::.l treatment.
This special treC".tment, however, must be dispensed with great
c2"re.

A child who realizes he is being treated differently

from others may be ouick to capitalize on this special

tre~3.t

ment, thus causing problems among the other students.

The

child must be made to realize th<·t just as certain expectatiGns are placed on the other students, so are there certain
expectations placed on him.

These expectations must be well

suited to the child in order to offer him the opportunity for
freouent success.
dhile there are numerous theories and ideas for pL=tcing
an emotionally disturbed child in a norm2"l classroom setting,
one

~roblem

is frecuently overlooked.

is often faced with

~n

The classroom teacher

emotionally disturbed child in the

class and little or no background on how to hr=mdle the situation.

This results in frustra.tion both on the part of the

teacher and the child.

T~e

te2cher is reauired not only to

handle the other students, but also one student who reruires
a different type of learning situation.
There is

c:~

great need for some type of guide th::t vvould

prove useful to a classroom teacher faced with mainstreaming
the emotionally disturbed child into her class.

The guide

should contain some practical and useful ideas that have
proven to be successful in dealing vvi th disturbed children •.
'rhis guide might prevent further fru:o:tration and stress from
being placed on both the teacher 2.nd the student.

5
Definitions
eh~~vior

disorders:

~·unctiom:.l

di vidw.l' s conduct n?.ther
~:·ehcwior

th~n

the persom· li ty.

,: ;_ techni0ue for dec ling vri th r.'lal-

~odific:1tion:

c~d~'.pti ve

probJcms rel'.ted to r'n in-

behr·.vior of the non-functioning or di ;::.rupti ve

child throur-h the use of either classical or operc:,nt
surGble by continuous 2.ssessment ,,_nd

conch tionin~~:.
means.

,~:'T<:J.}Jhic

t:;:notiom:.lly disturbed:
~nd

problem

0he indi vi. dual who h; s ;-, deen-rooted

1

h~bituslly

expresses his feelings in open

agressivity or self-absorbed resctions •
.2~xcention2.l

child:

below his

child '.".'ho devi:·tes m:kedly ·:oove or

g:r.~oup's

norm in respect to one or more

intellectuPl, physical or

soci~l

traits.

cre2tes

~his

a sneci: .1 problem v-ti th reg2rd to his educ;'tion,
~ent

develop-

or behavior.

Intee;rc.tion:

The return of h:..ndicc:nped children th<:.t c:>.re

beinc served through other types of
to the re''UlDr cl;cssroon.
He source room:

educ~tional

1;he speci< l room \''here the exc entional child,

ized instr·uction.
the child

WilO

Resource tc:>· cher:

(1)

efforts

(1V:2instre: minp:)

enrolled in the rerr_11l2r cL' f.;sroom, nF y '':O for

c~n

mentc~.l,

~~vise

C0!!18S

1-

A te: cher i::-o c:<l','':·ys av2ill'1ble to heln

to her for thif:.

.. ter,cl1er vvho h:.s
t~0

~i-r)ecic

:=mr:~ci

1 he1n,

sneci··li~'-ed

c1~ssroom te~cher w~o

hPs

tr~ inin['~
0

e.nd

n inte-

tee!_ clc:~ss of handi c2:r_:rped ~"'nd non-h2~ndi cs.nped students;
.
. ., . . - ·1 or r);roup Ile_p
c
l
+__,o n:
. ·. no1crnne
,.
d
d ( '))
an.
.•. !J"lVe
lY101VlO.u;:~
~re:'

r.-;tudents

inter'T~-:

of the ti:-:1c-::.

ted in the re"':U1Pr classroom for

n~

rt

6
Review of Literature
'l:he emotion::,_lly disturbed child in the re,p:-::tlar clc:ws-

room setting presents n

ch~

llenge :for the

te~'

c};_er y:ho is

attempti:::v, to educste m:-.ny students on varying levels of
1 e r'rni nr;.

j'}Jr:;

tencher must first be knov!leclp;eable

type of c~ild he/she is de2linz with.

~'bout

the

This reouires some type

of definition of ex<;;.ctly what an emotiom'.lly disturbed child
is.

The definitions of

e~otionally

" .
11nna1cappeu
are 2s nunerous
~

~

ii:,very

~~1Jthor

seems to

ve

2vS

hi~:;

disturbed or emotionally

the books on this subject.
or her own definition on the
otion2.lly

subject.
di sturbeC:_ ci-1ildren 2.s

children •:.·ho h[l.VC ~:tore or less serious problems
with other peorJle - peers or authority fip1..1res ••• or who are unhap-ny :::md unable to apply then1selves _ n
in a manner cornnwns-:_J.r::1.te with their abilities and
interests.
In r·ener;:ll, ••• an emotion::·.lly disturbed
child is one vvho l:J~:,s r1 sizable 'f:·.iluTe -,x,_ttern' in
livinp instead of a 'success nattern'. 1
4 ,.

different definition of the e. otionslly disturbed child.
define the

emotion~:_lly

deep-rooted problem \lho

'~hey

disturbed child as "c-uJ. individu<:tl v'li th a
bitually expresses his feelings

either in onen ci'-r·:resr'ivity or with

repressive~;

or self-

')

c\bsor1Jed rer::::.ctions.
is

EO

!1'-

One author, however, seems to feel tbere

re: 1 u:c nj_n.g to tl:e ten·,

1 'er'lotion~lly

clir-3turbedn.

,, • Heviett c: lls this term, ''the uo st notoTious ex mple of

Ii'rank

7
a secondh:::md descriptive term V\'i th sinrnly no educational
relevPnce.

~

'i~his

n-'

wonld seem to imply no real need for

definition of the term.
~~ducation

However, the Plorida

for 3xce:;tione. l

·~ureau

8.

of

;)tudents felt it necess''ry to 6_e-

fine the term for the snecial ed.uc<::ction tec<.cher.

'rhe Bure::m

states,
~he

emotionally handicapped student is the stu~ent
who, after receiving supportive educ::'l.tionc-:.1 ::tssist2.nce '-'!..nd counselinr; services ave.ilable to s.ll
students, still exhibits persistent e.nd consistent
severe beh2vioral disabilities which consequently
disrupts his/her own le?rnin{': process.
'J~:1is is
the student whosn inr 1 bility to nchieve E•.der.w:;_te
acc1der:1ic pro cress or s2.ti sfactory interpersonal relationship c~'n not be e.ttri buted ·ori::n8.rily to nhysicPl, sensory, or intellectual deficits. 4
A

re~ul~r

classroom teacher, faced with the problem

of educatinp the emotionP.lly disturbed child,

rrr~y

dreJ.'V

ve:~ri-

ous elements of each of the above definitions and uroduce one
th::•.t they find most relevont · nd •.vorkable to their own na.rticul2.r si tw:dion.

All of the e.bove definitions a.c-ree thr't

the individual who is e0otion?lly diRturbed has behavioral
nroblems which nrohibit them from successfully

interactin~

vii th other neonle ;:md which c,-,_n oeuse severe le::1rning nrob·f~w

lems.

ulan her

teacher must tPke this information 8nd use it to

strate~ies

for educating the child.

fhere are several
mipht use in

educ~'1.tin.r;-

di~~erent

gpprosches

th~t

the teacher

the e:notionally disturbed child.,_ :rhe

ones most nrevFlent in the li ter<:<ture 2re the follo•Nin,r:;:
l.

Psycho-dynamic

2.

Ge nsorv- ::: eu.rolo

5.

l'l 0 l1C.nr c C v l

.

" .

+- •

c :-,1

ve

r

u.

ci:.ild.

Ge a rha rt and .fe i c3l:w.hn ( 1976) feel thn" t t .h.e psycho-

dyn2"mic c'--prro <•ch " s tre sses t he i n nort :.:.nce of b ri nc;ii!.f t h e unco ns ciou s re nress io ns i n to con s c iousne ss n nd develo r i n F t h e
P !T Q II
'-' r _)

•

6

te mp ts to a ch ieve.

Th e n r i msry g o a l is to try to under s t 3 nd

why t he c hi ld b e h a v es a s h e &oe s i n s c h ool.
a c hiev e d t h ro1J.:-:.-l1

2.~'1.

:n sycho rmnlytic n l

concerts in a

i::Lt er yn~et .-=:t. tion

of t!::e beha vi or usine:

psycb o- d~rnam ic

contex t.

An-

ot h er zoal may be to view the stud2nt i n rel a tionship to t h e
tot : :tl

envj_ ri orJnent and to b e conc erned y.ri t h unde rst ::1.ndi np

'Nh y th e c1'1.il d h:··.s n o c npr' c:Lties for 1e rni nc: c.> nd e"djv.st nwnt .

ri'he te n c h er mclY :f e el tha t o n.e o:f h is/her ,:ro::--:·.ls mD)' be th e

:~ runo

'-lettelh ej_rn ( 1 976)

9
the students to bring their unconscious repressions into

.

consc1ousness.

8

Fritz Redl (1962) states that in using the psychodym-1.mic a:r:rproc_ch, there must be some structure rmd limits
set, but the child should be given considerable freedom of
choices of beh:::;_viorBl responses.

A major hypothesis of Redl

is tha.t unlearning occurs before relea.rning takes nlace. 9
On the other hand, Ruth Newman (1962) feels that the reeducationHl process is a long, complicated procedure that
requires understanding, skill, ond organized plenning and
effort.

Nevvma.n believes that the child should he.ve a one-

to-one relationship each 1Neek so thPt the child mP.-Y learn to
relate in a close,personal relationship and to aid in academic
acr!.levement • 10
1.,.

Samuel Slavson ( 1962) is another writer who hc:.s made
major contributions in trauslatine the priniciples of the
psycho-dync:.mic approach to the educational process.

He

believes that the child's emotions.l problems must be reduced
before learning of an academicl_nature cc:m occur.

Slavson

feels that orderliness and routine are one important a.spect
of the school envirionment. He places little importance on
.
11
aca d en11cs.
Slavson's plan includes the education of
emotionally disturbed children through the reduction of
emotiona.l problems by broadening interests r::nd providing more
ways of expression through doing.

In order for this plan to

take place, the ordine..ry school curriculum must be modified.

10
Academics should be incorporated into everyday experiences,
~-end

' ·'· program free from c::. rigid 2"nd restrictive envirionment

. 1~ , 12
mus·c1- .oe es t a bl-lSHea.
·3runo Bettelheim h:: s followed the conve21.tional psychodyn:"mic nrocedv.res in treating the
child.

emotiom'~lly

disturbed

He is concerned with understanding previous psycho-

lopocal problems associated with the child's
reliance on buildinr .'"' trusting
between the child

le~:..rning. 1 3

~nd

~'.nd

beh~vior

and

po si ti ve relr'tionship

the te;lcher as a urelude to academic

Bettelheim believes in very little structure.
~·.ttempt

He encour8ges free expression of erc'otion, v.Ji th an

to interuret the meaning of the ways of release in order to
of the child's disturbances.

Activities

at school can be used as one resource for exnressing the
child's feelings of anxiety, hostility 2nd fear. 1 4
3ettelheim believes thnt in me.ny children learning
anxieties are ''Ssoci?ted vd th the fe: r of ler;rninp '!lore about
the world ['nd eventue.lly more
nr' ture,

D.c

cordir'E to

~·bout

therrselves.

I~xnlorinc:

J,ettelheirrl, c n help in reducin:o· this

fp: r of le2rnin,r:; b:r heJ.r,ine; the child to become more f2.milicor
with the world around him.

It is possible

th~t

the cless-

room envirionment c::n be m;·.de reassurinp· to the child if he
is allowed
cless. 15

~o

act out some of the nrimitive pleBsures in the

r::cttelheim feels thr't

11 • • •

no educstion2l

too elaborc:.:te to follo'N if it is consistent

wit~1.

111~·-n is

the interl .

nret2 tion of the; child's need, fePr, anxieties, or hostilities." __ b

11

i'he psycho-dyn:.:mic ayrnro::.,ch, if followed in Gn orthodOX

1

munncr, does not

~Jppe:'r

to be prn.ctical to incorpore.te into

the rep;ular school settine:.
c~n

However, the resolJ.rceful teacher

r1rn•,n,r from its elements Rnd use

3cnsory

th~m

~curolocical

to l:t?r c:dv:'ntage

A~proach

'."-.'ho exhibits !'1CJ.ladPpti ve 1::eh::vior becc.use of n neuroloe;ical
i r1.pc:irment.

Cit S,

'.Chese behuviors include SJ:;ecific

:1~/IJ!':C";

cti V:i. ty, imyml ~:i\"i ~v ,/,

r;

defi-

le~rning

'l ti :)11<'~.1 inst:; bi li t:r,

All of the

?.nd

r~ove

beh,·v:i.ors :'re :present in cl:ilclrcn l.:•tbcled e:ilotionc\lly disnuestion often asked is if the::-)c: be}K. viors

turbed,

ri:ce ore nic or functimrl.

if the behev:i.ors

-~"rnnk

IIev:ett ( 1968) stc:des thc:'.t

re folJ_nd to 1Je the

rr~ sul t

of <'.'.n orp;::mi c in-

1Jr~ Uf;c;ful. 17
''he

['0~ 1 1

of tl.,i::;

~:ovppro<•.ch

i~:~

to first cliscovsr the

neurolocical deficits

throu~h

\'fhHn th.ese
h~ve

bec~n

found,

t::1e c'·1ild is then seen :'s a

be trained to 1")8rcei vc': · nr5
to be ;_ · ~~le

The

+~

U\j

d~~onstrate

und.erst~;u·,n

~oto~

sensory-neurolo~ical

~_;tL:mli

extensive

s}~ortapes

le~.r:·ler

'-

cr,),...~+.,.1 ~r

effjciency before :

Pppro?ch

who must

emn~ si~es

l'<YJ.d

cc r:r•l ex

order and

1?
Cle· rcut

routine.

~oRl

setti~c,

constant repetition 2nd

mastery of one level before proceedine to the next level Rre

he aiJnro -ch would renuire, in r:o st cgses, a speci::=J.l

slcill s.

'i 1

re('1Jl~·r

classroom t02cher hr2.s

teac~er

csn mske use of

type~

EO

control over.

se~uenti~l

~orksheets

Ho''·'eVeT, the
~nd

of cu.r:riculum :ssi,o:nrrvmt nnd activities for

lo~ically

impaired

·H ....
l r1·-•

C.d.~

~

snecific

t~1.e

neuro-

lB

Beh2.vior '.edification Ap:oro;·'ch
:;eh :vior

l'r s been defined 2s,

modific~.'tion

r1:echniotws for cle: ling v:i th rn:' lr:d1:1pti ve 'beh~ vi or
either ~,h:cour"h clnssical conditioning or throuch
o:-:GT<'nt conch tioniEr-; v.'r1en 1u1ed \'.·i th the non- mct:i.onine: or di ;irunti ve schoo 1 child; beh:=·vior ch· n.":e s
are me'' sur<:Jb1r:o by continuous c sse ssment '~.nd
praphic means. 19
;:;unporters of t"'""
~<11

r)c~h:

vi or, both

b'~h:

2.d:~nti ve

vior modifics.tion · nnror'ch see
2.nd maladr'nti ve,

1 earne d • 20

'L'he m:: jor concern is ·with wh:: t le8.rned

beh·,"'~Vior

the child

exhibits tlYt is interfe:c•ine. v•ri th

lerLr~:-linp:

nrocess,

rether th:on w'ny or how.

t:~e

'.f1he child is assisted il'

:'lodifyinr~

his behccvj.or and tJr;us increases the pro b~1bi Ji ty of success
in and acceptance by the envirionment. 21

The cnuses of the

devi:!nt belP.vior ere not considered a m'.,ior concern; r<=J.ther
the concer21. ic:; ·rith the exhibited o-.rert beh:'vior.
c:.nd

Jeish~.:-.hn

(1976) stc•te

th~-t

complex process th: t renuires a

!:e?rh~'rt

behrvior modification is rt
system~,;

tic

~:.nd

I•lr1nned effort

13
,., 2

to work effectively.~

appro~ch

The major po2l of the behsvior modificotion
is to identify tho ~:e

m~·.lad<:.lnti ve

beh<Jviors th·· t interfere

.
'>'V.l t'~
a 1_ e::r.rnlnp;,
and to 2.ssist the c:1ild in d.evelopinp; more
adsptive

beh~vior.

·:~~very

ing soY'lethinr:, no matter
t~1.e

descri11tion of

child is ssen <es cn.pable 0f le: rn-

~;vh~:t

Tlroblems he m:y h::ve.

Her;ett's

behe.vior rnod.ific::tion rm'Y)ro:'.ch is th:::t ths

tnsk to be lec::Tned :nuy be only

[?

small prTt of the eventual

l 0 r e tRsk to be accomplished, however the task will be
rm'.stered before more complex goals a.re introduced.

'L'he com-

plexi ty of the n;or::.ls vvill inc

<'.se, v·:L th -oo si ti ve conseouences

provided following successful

ccorrrpli~1hmen\~

of

8

'J'he u: ucl -orocedure for tl:.e beh vior modificFtion [:nnro' ch is to estr:.blish ,""o· ls and to or,•o:cnize those t<:csks to
be accomplished by the child in small stens so 8S to assure
conti~n1ous

success and

obt~in

nositive reinforcement for
•) 4
each tosk or : tep as the child co::tpletes it.('
Once the
startin:" T'loint is estn.blished, t}:.e complexity of the t.c sks
are

gr~durlly

The

incre~sed.

is

te~cher

re~dy

to reduce

ex·::.ectrvtions if it becomes evident that the child is unc:tble
to pey•form the

t2.sl~s assigned. 25

As the tDsk is finished

by the child in a set period of time, the
'~'Orlr
'~
..Llt..'

,.0 '1"~d
uco~
·~...<.
~I.) ~···~

·.

...

both
...

""0Cl. r,l
f •.)

(,.

'Y'ei nforco,r->nt
J::
-

"'-

·-

·•••

'-41

ble reinforcement (candy or tokens).
fe9ls th:,.. t this

:::~ystem

te~cher

(pY''"l.
SP)
<...•... '-"
... :

-

:3amue1 Kirk ( 197?.)

heJ.ns the child to work :·t

longer and longer periods of time with

checks the

t~'-Sks

incre~singly

more

for

14
'"ff''
O.l
- l Cl·t'lt

t~c .S.i:CS • 26
1

The teacher's role in
tion stn:ttee;y, according to
.

.

l.

1n,:; Sl'J e CL' _l S

t • 27

~3 c:~muel

the behs vior

utilizin~
Pr~J nk

?~irk

modific~-

Hewett, is one of a learn-

defines the main responsibilities

of the te a cher as:
1.

d elinea ting specifica lly those beha viors tha t
a re to be considered mRl a da ptive,

2.

deterr1ining t hose si tuu tions thu t a re reinforcing the maladaptive beha vior,

3.

restru cturing the envirionment of t h e child in
order to modi f y, a lt er, or ch~ng e t he ma l a da ptive behcvior. :~: 8

Hewett
modificr-; tion
beh~vior,

tha t the strength of th e

pro~oses

annro :,·~ c h

beh~vior

i s thc:t it focus e s on <'n obs erva ble

it l e ek s a r e li 2nce on l a beling , a nd it ma inta ins

a close relationship to good te a ching pri nciples used by
te2 chers in a ll types of cla ssrooms. 2 9
Develo pmenta l Appro a ch
Th e deve lopmenta l strate gy f or the educs tion of emotiona lly disturb ed children is a dvoc a ted prima rily by Hewett.
Thi ~:o

st r ::,te,rsy i s

:::·~ n

e chlc8.t i on::. l pro gr ::Lm h sed on b ebP vior

modifica tion procedures with seven educa tiona l
dev (:O! lO '<Jmente.l sequence.

~o s ls

in a

The dev e lo•Jment: ·l senuence is

(1) a t tention, ( 2 ) respons e, (3) orc1e r,
.

( 4 ) e zp lo r~ · tory,
~0

( 5 ) soci c l, ( 6 ) mc f:; tery, r.md (7) c-: cln evement. ··

ITevvett

describes the develo nmenta l strs te gy a s one th2 t
••• hypothe sizes ths t i n order f or successful lePr ning to occur, the child mu s t pc:: y r.: tt en tion, r e s pond.,
f ollo w directions , fr e e l y 2nd a ccura te ly explore th e

15
envirionment, 2nd fvnction cpproprL'tely in relation to others.
It further hypothesizes th~t the
le: rninp: of tl:le::-·.c beh~:.viors occurs durin<:' the norrnr'1
course of development from inf;:mcy to school pe·e,
and fc.li1ure to learn any or 2ll of t!:ern m~ y ]lreclude the child' c-c bein,?; re,:dy for school. For
such P child, they constitute the 'somethin"s' he
rr:ur~~t lee rn in the nrocess o~' ~etting ready for
school while he is actu~l1y there. 31

effec~ive

tP~chin~

or hierarchy.

1.

e child un the

in order to move

~enuence

'Ehe steDs are:

selection of a suitable

t~sk,

selection of ~· me: nine:ful rei'Jard for
e.ccomrJlishment of th:' t tP.sk,
:m:;inteE?.nce of a c]ec:rer; of ;::tructv_re unor"r
the control of the tencher.
32
Ee further

cl~'scrts

th: t if the te: c:,er cnn TJroviof?

tl~t~

e

three elements in the le8rning Tlroeram for CPCh child, there
is no ernotJ.onally ch:·;tt1rbed child vrho c:"n not r)e taught. 33
}his R]lproach has been
tlw

11

in what Hewett calls

i~plemented

en,,·ineered cl: ssr·oom".

Cf-?Y1t

t:;:c •

, - I- ,.

~··

\,T

nd achievement tasks mainly in the
of

.

,

e.Cf:l a ern. c

~".

child in followinp
CJntrol:1.i.nr·

r;h

Vior.

':.':Je o rc.l er

to· .. train the

ceDter

rc ctions, corrrnlet<'
~he

c~~lor~tory

asEJicnments, e.nd

center is useJ

co q;YJ.uni c<·' ti on.

:r

16

li?in:s· the cn.?ineered cJ.assroor!l reouires that she

2,ssie;n

the child to the appropriate center, nrovide him with those
tPvsks he needs to learn, is ready to learn, and vvhich
~rovide

him with success.

CC1.n

The child is rewarded on the

check-mark system, receivinr; two check marks for beginning
the assigned task, three for completing the task, and up to
five for being a student.

'l'his is the point where Hewett

differs from a strict behHvior nodification program.

In

Hewett ''s model, the child will continue to be reinforced
even if he rer;resses some'NhP,t.

He is not nenalized for

maladaptive behavior if he eRn stabilize his behavior on
another level. 34
Nondirective Approach
Carl

~<.ogers

is one of tl'!.e autl1ors involved in the non-

directive aprroach to educating the emotionally disturbed
child.
11 • • •

Rogers feels thP.t treatment cnn occur only when a

completely permissive relationshin exists for self-

expression and activity of the child."
complete freedom of

expres~ion

It is through this

thRt the child will

g~in

an

underst2nding of himself to be used to make better decisions
regarding his problems and conflicts.

This approsch, accord-

ing to Hogers, is not suitable for the school envirionment,
but can be used when the school works in conjunction ':Vi th

Cls.rk

~

!ousta.kas and Kc>,therine D' bvelyn are two more

authors who h::vve made significn.nt contributions to the

17
nondirectiv9

ap~ ro a c h .

l'.:oustal{as stc::.tes t hat ,

••• t h e emotionally disturbe d chi ld di f fers from t he
well-adjusted child becnuse the emot iona l crowth of
the disturbed ch ild b'·s been imYJc.dred durin[ so me
sta~e of dev e loDment.
fhe d isturbed chi ld's Rt titude tovvr,rd hi::nself ~ nd others is distrust; his response to b.i s en v irion.rnent j_ s predominantly ne ,o:::, ti ve;
he i s genera lly hostile nnd overtly expre ss e s t hi s
hostility to others. 36
K'-'· tht:=:rine D ' :SVolyn :'l.lso be liev es

tl'~,.

t t h e ero.otionn.lly d j_ s-

turbed chi ld's apgressive behovior results from
••• f eelings o f fea r e nd l a c k o f self-worth and
confidence. 'Phe 2.,:·c-r essi v e ch ild c?.n be he l YJed
by D?rents an~ t ea che r s improvin ~ t he child ' s
feeline s of s elf- worth and conf idenc e . 37

e c ceptc:1 nc e a nd w:-::.rr:rt.h .

~·e rmissj_veness

role i n t his

'L'hi s

a~nro a ch.

!Jl : O't ys s n i mnort ::.n t

~·errdss ivene s~::;

c:;. llor.:s the child

3R

th e O(:·portun i ty to cx:9r ess h i s fee lint':s free l y . -' ·

tion

hi~

b~ ck

o· ~n

c Lil\3 to

to the ch ild .

Throu:~

It in-

the r of lection proc ess , t he

be h vi er .
le~ 1.rn,

~ nd

be tt er underst a nd

Chi ld St udy

ob serv ~ t i on

1

•

/ l.l s

A~n roac h

of ·the c h i l d to kno w both a cademic nnd i nt er-

th· · t the te r cher
••• underst a n d the ch i ld ' s ?hysi c2 l, emoti onal , ?nd

10
so ci:·_r;,]_ nee u.s in orc1e:t· to cst:.:t1JJ~isl-l
c'.:nd SUCCE':ssful JlTO{'T::1:':'l. 40

~-~.

is th8.t the cl'1iLi n:u;:;t li 1:e the te;·>cher.

of the

develop~ent

of

chil~ren

Prescott

{)e1ieves

the

11 • • •

on

s··

t~st

ctory

Ll]_

et~j_cal,

~elieV9G

ti~:~:e:-

nhilo~o~hical,

snd

every kind of be-

ho}j_;::;t:i.c apiJroe.ch, th::<t is,

we

th~'t

chou11 study and heln the child as one unjt - not consider
o::.'lly

O~''e

2s:nect of his devel011'Tient."

li.ccordinc to
if it

CC.'.D

nz

:f're~cott,

on

j_:'3

of the needQ

~rd

t~e

l
+ o!~ tne
- lTIQlVluus_
. -,' . ~· l cnl-Q.
' . l ' 42
d.eve_opmenv

,.,

:t!:ach or

.,

~ne

}

2pprorc1es may be used effectively to eel-

l.JC' .te the emotion:'l}v dic:;turbed child.

FO\''r?vr::r,

since th_ere

is no one correct v:2y of '':orldnp: vVi th :- trou. bled student, t}le
resourcoful

te~cher

can pull from each

appro~ch

those

met~ods

tlFt v;ill 'NOr!C '.'.'ith the chj_}c_i.
~

S(:..me,

children will necessarily be tau"ht hy the
Jt i:" u:::; to the

the nerticular child.
,,;he

te~

cher of 2.n

'Jmotio:'.l.~·ll;r

e-"l"Jility to le8.rn :·n6_ {'TO'V, both

disturbed cl1iJJi_ J_:r

e::1otion~lJy

:ncl r:entnlly.
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In order .i'or the teEcher to nroduce effective results, some
tyl!e of

tr~ininc

is re0uired.

~his

t~~inin~

is the key to

success or failure of mG.instre<:lming the child into the cle.ssroom.

rrec chers must be prepared a tti tudinally and provided

with. the relevant

knowled;~:e

s.nd skills to m,-.intain the

emotion2"lly disturbed student. 1~3
It is importG.nt to remember thPt not every tec-.cher
the

~bility

h~:,

to work with the emotionally disturbed child in

a re{:f'J.lar classroom.

'.rhe teacher in this si tuntion should

h::•.ve certr:::in characteri sties.

Ruth Newman ( 1962) defines

these characteristics as follows:

Fr~::m.l.c

s

1.

?he tes.cher must be flexible, stable, acceptine,
denendable, and consistent.

2.

The teacher should have competencies with a
variety of educational methods, materials, and
subject matter.

3.

rche teacher must feel secure e.nd confident within his ovm right ;.'.nd not need the accomplishments
of his :pupils for support and confidence.

4.

rrhe te<:1cher must be able to respond to a variety
of behaviors from his '9Upils without beine:
threa.tened: he must be c::ble to take a child
bs ck into the cl? ssroom even ~' fter a person8.l
attr~ ck, nnd in the face of all this, he must be
able to mr·.intc:'.in warmth toward the child. 44

IV!. Hewett lists the CJ.bove

char~:~cteristics

end adds

several of his own:

1.

Flexibility: ability to shift teachinff gohls
easily 8nd instantly in line with the student's
cs_:paci ty for lertrning of the moment.

2.

:Jtructure: cr:>.pc:.ci ty to set and mrtintain re:: sonable behavioral and academic expectations.

20

3.

~:iesourcefulness:
ability to formulate innov::tti ve, mer·ningful, und imp::> ctfl:tl r· DDrO'lcites to
learninc. 45

'J:J1e above characteristics should also describe an ef-

fective classroom teacher.
in<hcE.te~3

th::•t it is

bv J.S. Kounin (1977)

A study

~enerally

felt the.t rt te<:<cher v1ho is

effective with n_ormal childrccn in the
effective 1."/i th a ciisturbed child

n1~c1

cl~'

ssroom viill cJ.lso be

r:ill Drevent t!te child

from disruptine; the other children. 46
There are some very imnortant resDonsibilities of a
te: .cher vmrking- with t!l2 emotionc:.lly disturbed child.

'.l'he

tec-ccher must 1-cee[J in :nind

the

th:~t

·::;_s the teacher, she

l:"'S

ref:>pon::ibi1ity to be herself, estu'Jlish structure th: t is
realistic, pro
~:;,nd

:c~bili ties

~rn

of the student, e::.nd to e:ccourc::ye ;·.cademic and

soci<ll res:ponsibi.li ties.
beh~ve

.terials to fit both the needs

~cademic

A

teacher cztn not make a student

responsibly or realistically, DDr c:

physically re train a
pa.rt of :-:"11 i

~valved,

th2t lFve the
Wh~:>t

stude~t.

~

she threaten or

'Jlhis involves losing on the

becFmse of t:'le def3tructive r"''me rules

+
11.7
been seuun.·

is needed in the area of

emotionally distu:r·bed child into

2.

mainstre~!miw)·

the

norm<:·.l cl?.s;:;room setting

is a ;nore onen-minded e.tti tude tovvard the enotionP.lly disturbed child 2nd :nore effort to und·?rst:cmd him.
to a more 0ositive

~?.ttitude

is

t~"lrou--'1

anper'r th<::t the more ex'Dosure children
Ln er1otionally

di~:;turbed

ex11osur·e.
~nd

One solution
It 1.ould

te'?.chers

h~:ve

to

child, the more positive the Rtti-

?1
tudes toward him becomes.
Another solution might be that the more trc-lininr; a teacher

h[~S

in understanding the disturbed child, the more effect-

ive the teacher would be and the less time is taken out of
the school day for working with the behaviors of the child.
r.reacher-training nnd in-service progrnms should include preparation for

workin~'!

with the emotionr:'"lly disturbed child. 48

r.rhis additional education cnn provide cl:' ssroom
with a better

underst2~ndin.cr,

disturbed child.

te~:1chers

of the needs of the emot:.onc=tlly
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Definition : .nd Description
of the

~mob_ona,lly

Disturbed ')tudent

'rhe first sten in the intep:rc'.tion of the emotion2.lly
disturbed student into the normal classroom setting is to
understand what the term

emotion~-:tlly

reauires a workable definition

th~t

disturbed me:'.ns.

This

is clear and concise.

Unfortunately there is no one definition for this term, but
many thEJ.t c.m be used.

'-Phe Bureau of Education for

[~xception

al Students defines the emotionally disturbed student as*one
who,

~.:tfter

recei vinp·

su-or.~orti ve

"~'-"ucational

assi str:1.nce and

counselinr; services, still exhibits persistent cmd. consistent
severe behr:>.viore.l disabilities which conseouently d.isrupts
his/her own learnine; process.li
fhe main points in all the defintions apnear to be that
o.n emotionally disturbed child is one who exhibits ," maladrpti ve

beh~"-Vior

l arrLi.J:lg process.

which, in turn, causes problems in the
'rhese problems eventually cause more be-

hc:tvior problems th· t
state.
rel~?.ting

o.nd is

~he

eventus,lly r.:1.ffect the child's emotional

emotionally disturbed

to other people, such

~·

c~ild

usually

h~s

s peers or authority fiP:Ures,

chc:,.racterized by inner tensions and : •.nxiety...

may display neurotic and pbychotic
rrhere 8.re sever'.' l

c'!~enen'.l

He/She

behr~ior.

ch2racteri stj_ CS th: t the

emotiom:•.lly disturbed child may exhibit.
istics, either singD.larly or in

difficulty

It is these character-

combin~'tion,

th~:o.t

determine

if the child in un:=.ble to take full 8.dv8.nt:"'.r-e of the rec;ular

33
education progrr:tm.

'J:his is not to imply tha.t the child can

not be placed in e. regulGr classroom, only that the child
exhibiting these ch;::Jracteristics me. y hnve problems thut need
to be reco{:':nized before he is 1Jlaced in the closs.
1.

The student has ;:;m inability to lec:-.rn the>t cannot
be ex:plc-lined by intellectu2.1, sensory or health
fe.ctors.

2.

The student may exhibit inapproprirc:.te types of
beh~=wior

or feeling-s under normc:.l circumstances.

3.

'l:he student may exhibit a genernl mood of unhappiness or depression.

4.

'fhe student may have a tendency to develop
physical symptoms, pcdn or fears associP.ted
with personGl or school problems.

5.

'fhe student ms.y show an im.tbili ty to build or
m2.intain satisf<::•.ctory interpersone.l relationships with peers or teacher.

6.

The student may exhibit a variety of excessive
behavior ranging from hyperactive :::.nd agrrresi ve
responses to severe depression t:<.nd withdrawal.

The above ch8.racteristics ma.y indicate th8.t the child
has a sev.ere emotiona.l nroblem thP.t would reruire a program of intense counseling and placement in the snecial
class.

However, the observation of these ch;-oracteristics

might also sugcc';est the need for reP1).lar classroom placement with the resource room for added assistance.
#hile the above characteristics are general, there are
some specific characteristics that may indicate a need for

3.4
a specislized le rning program.
prPm to be used in the normPl
~e

used in

~

specisl cJ.asR.

Acain, this mPy be a nro-

cl~ssroom

The

~ureau

setting, or one to
of

~ducation

•:xceptiomtl Students lists the follo,.vino: snecific
•

for

ch~l-ructer-

-!-.

lSulCS:

1.

..)hort cl.ttentj on r;n;: n - 1p•r 'nle to concertr· t n;
·not : :1 b1e to TY'Y ::-ttention lonP enouph to
fini~h Pn activity;

2.

RestlPss or hyT~r-:>Y·r-• cti ve - move~J ~'round constr·ntly, fidJ··ets; seens to move v;i thout 2
~urno 0 e in ~ind, nicks on other children.

3.

Does not com!1lete t~:sks - cr-·,reless, unorrf'"·nqTinroPch to Pctivities; does not finish
whr-t is stnrted, does not seem to lz:nov.r bow
to 'nlan to ("et '· ark done;
i~ed

4.

ListeninP difficulties.
Does not Jeem to
understc:,nd - has trouble follovdng directions;
turns 2.'.'.'~'Y while others 8re t?.lking, does not
seem interested.

5.

.1\.void s n<'1.rti ci n: ti nn ' i_ tv- o t~ er c > i l n"Y'en or
only knows how to nlc:1.y by hurting others stays szcy from other children, always nlays
alone, le:::·ves a r-roun of cld.ldren ·when r·n
activity is poinr on, bites, hits or bullies;

6.

Avoids adults - stays 8.'t.· y from ; .dhl ts, does
not like to come to ~dults for attention;

7.

Repetitive beh~vior
ment or repec,ts '!lords over 2,nd ove:r, c.·:nnot
stoT• r:· ctivi ty.

p

')ttu·1istic or unuf3W'l behPvior- h<:;s <:' fixed
way of doing cert2~n activities in w~ys not
usually seen in other children; has an obsessive desire to m~:int:·in srmeness.

9.

Resistant to discinline or direction - imnertinence, defiance, resentful, destructive or
ne~2tive, does not 2cccnt directions or trFinin.a:, chsr1greeable, b'rd to mcnpr-re, destroys
materi~ls or toys deliber~.tely;

').
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10.

Inappropri2 te Conduct Behavior - lying , ste2ling use of profa nity, ma sturba tion, sex pl~y,
undressing , cruelty, running· 2 'Nc.ry, etc.

11.

Unusw~tl

12.

Speech problems - Ha te - speech th::•t is unusua lly f a st or slow; a rticul a tion - difficulty mc' kino: cle8.r s n e ech, repe:: tinp sounds,
words or ~hr~s n s, blocking words or sounds;
DU2.lity- a tona l, flc,.t, voice unusua lly loud,
soft, hiph or l ow, scr~ tchy; no sneech choos es not to t s lk or does n ot know how to
t r' l l<:: so th:1 t o t hers C8n under::>t a nd;

13.

Physic 2l compla ints - t r.lks of being sick or
hurt, seems tired v<i thout energy;

14.

~ choes other' s sueech - r ep er.t s 2nother
person's words without intending for the words
to mean Bnythine ; f s ilure to use s pee ch f or
purr.10 ses of cor:tmuni cP tion;

15.

La ck of self-help skills - uns~ble to feed self,
unable to dress self, una ble to conduct toilet
activities unF i ded , or to c ~ rry out health
'Pr ::.ctices such c s vvr• shing h~' nds, brl..J.shing teeth ,
e tc.;

16.

~':ielf-2.gressive or self-dero g:: tory - does thinp:s
to hurt s elf, s a y s ne g?tive thinr s a bout self;

17.

'.C emp er r'ffient r:-,1, over l y s ensitive, s : :cd, irrit ::3.ble - moody, er:-.s ily depre ssed , unh~o.ppy,
shows e xtreme emotions a nd fee ling s;

18.

'!iithdrawn- d::;ydrePms 8 . F;r ec ·t de r l, does not
mingle freely with other children, gives in,
complies without much shov.; of feelin,•T , but
may occa siona lly blow-up, not included by
other children; do e s n't ha ve friends , t ends
to ~ e an isola te, out o f t ouch with r ea lity;

19.

A.nxious - keeps askj_ng, ills this ris ht'r"
11 Did
I do this ri ght?" ·,1iant s const <:m t rea ssurG.nce, has nervous ma n ner isms , f idge ts,
bite s n~i l s , chews p enc ils, et c.; se ldom
s Pti sfied '.'! i t h own :nerform2 nc e , tend s not to
ge t fi nished, persistent, ten~ s to over-study;

l a nP,Ur'.g e content - bizarre, str2nge,
fe a rful, jargon, f ?nta sy; very odd or different t a lk with others or in stories;

tends to be preoccupied with disaster,
accidents, de 2 th, dise ~ se;
20 .

Self-stimule tion - persistent beh::o vior s s uch
2s fliching fing ers in front of eyes, shaking
h a nds or he a d, rockine , twirling, etc.;

21.

Atta chme nt to objects - extreme p r e occup::? tion
with objects with no re g 8 r d for their intended use, especi~lly r ound a n d spinning ob jects;
mr,.rked f a cility vvi th objects;

~~2 .

Hon-resnonsi ve beh~1viors - lacks eye conte ct,
with persistent tendenc y to turn away or look
p s st other pe o p le, especi~lly when spoken to;

23 .

Imma ture beh~".viors - prefers youn ger pl<::. ym::=ttes, fre c uently cries, cravvls 2.round room,
exhibits poor coordim;.tion;

24.

Inn ppropri c:t e voce lizations - laughing,
screa ming , g i g g ling , yelling and crying for
no app ~ rent rea son.

'.J:lhe specific ch:,r act eristics listed
cl 2rifying thr'" t
d.i p. turb ed .
distur~bed

h a vior.

c:~ bove

c a n o id in

student who should be cl::J.ssified emotionally

C2he y -,,_.lso help the t e e c her with c:.n emotiona lly
c h ild reco g·nize a nd und e rstB,nd the child's be-

In understa nding the beha vior, the teacher will be

better e.ble to de2ol vvi th it in a successful mc-mner.

It

should be noted tha t not every c hild will exhi bit the s a me
chEracteristics and tha t there is no one set wa y to deal
with each behavior.

It is t h e te a cher's job to identify the

behr::vior e.nd to <:tttern.p t to correct it in a manner ths t a llo ws
for mcctximum g rowth and l e r:.rning for the child.
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Appro::: ches
T~here

are many different approe.ches one c2n use in

de'1ling with the emotionally disturbed student.

Some of

these n:pproeches are not sui table for use in the normal
cl2ssroom setting.

Others

m~y

be revised and reworked to

be made to fit into the classroom situation.

It should be

noted thht no one approRch is considered the best or most
effective.
th~:-t

The clPssroom teacher must decide the approttch

works best for her p8rti cular si tur' tion.

This decision

ma.y require a combim1tion of two or more ccppror,ches.

'rhis

is a decision thrd must be m::1.de by tlnt person who is involved
in the clessroom situation.

An

expl~nation

of several ap-

proaches folJ.ows below:
Psycho-dynemic
'rhe psycho-dynemic

spprorc~

Appror::~ch

ch deals iNi th both the psychic

orip·\n and mercninrr of mr-'ladeptive behc-;,vior and vvith the
child's interpersonal rela.tionships '-"i th others.

It's mr-.in

goal is to understand the child's beh:_::lvior at school through
the use of psychoanDlytice.l concepts in a psycho-Cynamic
context.

This

aprT0~3Ch

clso attempts to understand why the

child is unable to e.cl2.pt c::md def"l -...vi th stresses :•nd dem::nds
for lei:·rning a.nd sdju::=:tment.

The communic2tion of acceptance

to the student nnd the establishment of a
sAcure

rel~tionship

between the

te~cher

me~ningful

Rnd

and the student is

also stressed in this npprosch.
'i1he

m'- jori ty of writers concerned vvi th using this

a:ppro ~ o. ch

suggest a permissive a t mosphere thr t <:tllows the

child the freedom of choices of beha viora l responses.

A

student's emotional problems might be reduced through broadening interests Hnd providing more wa ys of expression t h rough
actuctl doing.

This reouires a modifics tion of the school

curriculum in th:-lt a ca demics should be incorpor2.ted into
everyday experiences a nd a progra m free from a restrictive
and ri gid

envirio112~1ent

must be established.

If the psycho dyn r:.mic appro e.ch is followed in f'.n orthodo x
mc-m ner, it does not app ecT to be pr r•ctical for the norm::l l
cla ssroom situa tion.

However, the resourceful tea cher ca n

draw from it's va rious elements a nd utilize them to her
::,,dv2 nt::.:.ge.
Behnvior Modifi ca tion Annro a ch
BehEvior modific2 tion has b een defined a s a technirue
for dea ling with ma l a da ptive behavior through class ica l
conditioning or operc:mt conditioning when used with the nonfunctioning or disruptive student.

Supporters of this a p-

9ro a ch see a l l beha vior as l e2rned .

The ma jor concern is

v.ri th. vvh'-"t lea rned behc·.vior the ch ild exhibits t h:: t is interfering with the l eP rning process.
modifying the behr!vior, t hu s

The chi l d is given h el p in

incre ::~ .sing

t he probc: bili ty of

success in a nd acceptr:mce by their envirionr,tent.
The maj or e oal of th e beh2vior modific8tion 8ppro Rch is
to id entify the mal a daptive behavior s tha t a re interfering
vd th the lec rnin g pro c ess rmd to hel:r the child to develop
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more adF,pti ve behPvior.
sm~_ll

only u
tu:-!lly.
go~"'ls
ere~-~

l'l'~·rt

'.rhe le::.rning proc·::;ss m2.y begin vvi th

of e. le.rze trwk to be accomplished even-

rrhis tnsk must be mhstered before more complex

are introduced.

se, vvi th positive

The complexity of the c;ouls will inconsequr~nces

provided follov"<-·ine success-

ful accomplishment of the taslc.
i.f'he st<mde.rd procedure for the behHvior modification
<~ppro<.~ch

is the est:_=;_blishment of a cos.l and the

orz~·nization

of tn.sks to be accomplished by the child in smr'.ll steps, so
as to assure continuous success. _ 1:'osi tive reinforcement is
obtained for e2.ch step toward the finr.l
completes it.
cre~J.sed,

zo~:'.l

2

s the child

The complexity of the tasks are gre.du:.,.,lly in-

vri th the tes.cher re8dy to reduce expectHtions if it

is evident t.h.:-.. t the child is un'"ble to perform the B.ssigned ·
tasks.

As the tai3k is finished, usuE>.lly in a fixed period of

tim·2, the terc.cher checks the work, :1nrl uses both so ci:J.l
snd t2neible reinforcements.

This system allows the child

to work 2t t2sks for loneer and longer periods of time with
incre:.• sing:ly difficult tasks.
The strength of the beh2"vior modification appro2ch lies
in the f'-'ct

thr~t

it focuses on B.n o1mervcble behBvior, it

le.cks the reliance on

lF~.beline-,

:=tnd it m;:cintB.ins

?.

close

relationship to good te2ching principles used by teqchers in
all tvnes of cl2ssrooms.
'-'

~

Developmental Approach
'I:'he

develotn~ental

apDro:-'.ch is ::m

educ~'

tiona l IJrogram
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based on the behavior
educ:cotionc?l ""0:-ls
•ro'ls r:'re:

1.

ploratory, 5.

in~,

n~dificstion

develo-,"ment''l s•;nuence.

attention, 2.
soci 1, 6.

The developmentnl

procedures with seven

rn~ro3ch

response,

~.

ms.stery, :'nd 7.

'J:hcse seven

order,

ex-

,t.

~tchievement.
le~rnin~

suepests that the

of

these seven behaviors occurs durinp the normcl course of
develo·oment: from infc:::.ncy to school Pg:', ,,_nd f: ilure to lee rn
cny or e::.ll of ther:1 mc'"Y nreclude the child's rJeing ready for
school.
Pr.?nk

l•I!.

Hevdtt (1962) h2s orgonized three

ine:redi ents for effective

te~-'

necessc~.ry

chine, in order to move the stu-

1.

the selection of a suitable task.

2.

the selection of "::, meanin:a-ful re'N2rd for
accomplishment of that

3.

+~sk

the maintenance of a degree of structure under
the control of the tescher.

Hev.ri tt m2dntains that if the clas:=;room te: .chPr can provide
these three elements in the learnine; program, then there
is no emotiom:.lly di:"'.turbed child •r.·ho caP.not be tauo:ht.
Hewitt sun·gests ir'flplement::?tion of tf',is
best in the engineered classroom.

the order center, ?nd 3.

the

works

fhis is a classroom thct

is separsted into three work aress:
2.

:"p--oro~•.ch

1.

the mastery center,

explor~tory

center.

The

mastery center is :for mr: stery : rd s.chiever1ent tD.sks PF.inly
in the c'.CP.demic fir;ld, the order center serves to tr:'in the
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child irl following directions, completing a ssi,gnments and
controlling behavior, a nd the exploratory center is used for
acti viti e s such 8. s science, 2,rt, e.nd communi cD.tion.

\Vhile

n cla ssroom teacher ma y not be able to utilize the engineered
classroom, the developmental

se~uence

is a valua ble tool in

understanding the lea rning process a nd in a iding the child
accomplishing tasks with success.

This appro Rch differs

from behc.w ior Elodifica tion in

the child is reinforced

th~'. t

even i f he r e:?,;re sses somewha t.

'l'here is no pena li ty for ma l-

a daptive behavior if the child's behavior ca n be stabilized
on a nother level.
Child Study Appro a ch
'.e he child study c:tpproach ca lls for a close a nd careful
observation of the child to kno w both academic a nd inter persona l difficulties th8t ma y exist.

It r ea uires tha t the

tea che r und erst a nd the student's physica l, enotiona l,

~ nd

social needs in order to e s tablish a successful program.

One

of the most ba sic rules is tha t t h e child like the te a cher.
~h is

a pproa ch a lso propo s es tha t eve r y kind o f beha vior

is me rmingful :'nd ha s mor::: than one ca use.
b e studied a s one u nit , a nd all
must be con s idere d .

The student must

.spects of his development

Educ::1.tiona l pl a nni ng ca n be improved if

it is based on sufficient knowledge a nd understanding of the
needs a nd develonment o f the indi vidur:.l child.
Ea ch of these a ppro Rches

c ~n

b e used eff ectively in

educa ting t h e emotiom:tl ly di s turbed child.

The cl8 ssroom
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teacher should choose the elements from er.'-ch approach th:::d
is found to be the most effective for the.t teacher's particular situation.
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'2here are mnny f"' ctors to be considered when r:ttempting
to effectively intee:rc:te the emotionally
to the re('·ul::1r clc SfJroom settin(l'.
must be first in the mind of the

ci~isturbed

child in-

The needs of the child
te!~C.her.

r[lhe -purpose of

integr tion is to en:·· ble the indi vicluc,l to function effecti vely in the vvorld 2.rounci him.

If this goal is to be nc-

complished, the teacher 1:vill need to be aware of

vr~,rious

te: ching techniques th:•.t hove been proven to v1ork effectively
·.vi th the disturbed child.
'l'he conctJDt of

Structure

r...;trv~cture

:..n defined

lf3

::-;

lJ Hrri

very import;nt ''snect of

ctnd FhilliJ)S

tb.e settine; up of ordered educational, socLo.l,
exnerience within the bounds of the school.
cl.~·,rific8.tion

~·nc1

(1(~62)

s

r~motionr:~l

It is the

of the relc.tionship between a behDvior r::md its

con~3ecuences.

'l'o be

:~tore

. ,.., .
specJ_Ltc, HnrinF Lnd Phillins feel th: t

structt1.re refer:: to the follov,r:i_ng T'rocedures:
depend~:ble

1.

Setting up
definite <:md
room routine

cl':l.ss-

2.

Giving, ~1t first, very specific ~1ncl li:nited
tasks which eventuc'.lly can be ext ended

3.

Remaining consistent in ~iving and followinf
throu-·h on reouiremr.:.nts to the: child until
thr::y 6Te fulfilled to n re::::som··.ble de5ree.

4.

Establishinr;- the ide:" th;::.t ch' 1dren :.re at
school for work. Recreational activities
come only after 8.cr~e-+~1...,"' ...'lr:,= lw.s been co""l""'leted.
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5.

HRving the ch ild redo or
or ca reless work

6.

Gree ting in the child :::1 Il' ' ttern of returning
to vvork after rc.m emotionnl outburst or other
di str:.::. ction

?.

Promoting 2 he ~ lthy and strong respect for
reouirements set by the tea cher.

rene~t

incomnlete

It should be noted the t children ma y suffer from emotionn.l
disturbance bec2use of a l8.ck of structure c;,:nd order in their
daily lives, both a t home and at school.

These nrocedures

serve to provide th e s tructure needed durine:: th e school day.
Another importa nt factor to b e considered in the integr~ tion

process is the a ttitude of the te n cher.

te <:>.cher' s a ttitude

t h~.:

It

•

lS

une

-1-1

t counts most B.nd wh<:J.tever is done

for or with the child reflects the tea cher's attitude.

An

opportunity to care a nd show concern for the child should
never be pa ssed by.

Some ex;-'m]Jle s of this include:

1.

Be f riendly, smile.
positive Wc' Y•

Notice t {l_e ch ild in a

2.

Point out the child's successes.

3.

Point out the child's good noint s to him
a nd to his pe ers.

4.

Encourage the child.

5.

C~ll

6.

Tea ch t he child a skill he ca n be proud to
sha re with others.

7.

Pla n a ctivities in wh ich he c2n succeed.

on the child in cla ss.

CLo.ssroom m:::m a g ement is th2 f 2.ctor in the integr ::1 tion
process tha t ha s i mplica tions a n d pot enti a l f or no s itive
le:J.rninc c?.:nd

soci ,~ lizing

experiences 'Nhich ms. y brine;- <lbout
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chr,ne e,

~t djustrnent,

?_nd growth.

Listed below :.l. re some tech-

nioues which Gearhea1.' t a nd \iei shahn ( 1976) h::·.ve found to be
helpful in c:1. cl:" ssroom si tm:.tion involving an emotione.lly
disturbed chi.ld.

lhes e technioues may not be the

ultim~ te

a nswer to every problem, however they ca n b e extremely useful.
1.

Stop misbehe.vior in time. Do not V'k'.i t until
the situ~ tion is tot a lly out of h~nd before
sto r ping it. Sto p the a ct before you become
angry cin d lose control or before the whole
cl ~s s ge ts into the act.

2.

Frogr~r.m for a v:" riety of ch::, nges.
Activities
with a f Te':' t dea l of m::',nU'C' l emphasis c:J.re more
l i ke ly t o succeed th~ n heavy doses of desk work.

3.

clea r and orderly a nd z ive the ch ild
time to co mplete one t aslc before beg inning
e.nother. A troubled child needs to know v1ha t
is expected of him in an a ctivity. He needs
closure on one a ctivity befo re he ca n fre ely
and without frustation move onto a new t a sk.
Insist tha t t he student complete a n a ctivity .
Be s ure t hc t t he t ~ sk i s on the student's
~ility level a nd tha t he underst a nds the di rections.
h~ke

t ~ sk s

4.

Comment positively 'Nhen the f3tu dent is a ttending appropriately to a t a sk. Let him know you
knovv he is wo rking constructively. Praise him.

5.

Es t a blish limits a nd m2intai n cons istent, clear
g round rul e s . Be consistent in follovving
through \'"lith l egi tiEm te conseo u enc es . rrhr eats
a nd bribes will not wo rk.

6.

Manage tra nsitiona l times with quieting down
periods betwe en t wo a ctivities. Take the time
for the child to slow down from one ac tivit y ,
s uch a s physical ed.uce.tion, to be r eF:.dy for
another a ctivity, such as r ea ding .

7.

Set up filler corners, a ctivity centers a child
ca n go to when he h~ s completed reauired a ctivities.

8.

:i et up e. quiet corner wher e cl child c <:~n go to
\:;e c lone, to cry, or to ce,lm down. 'l'he corner
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should not be used for punishment; rather it
should be a place to gain control. If a child
needs to be sent to the ouiet corner, send him
cslmly 2nd ouickly. He is to stay in the
corner until he feels able to return and behave responsibly. ~on't set a time limit.

9.

I)lan for anger bre2ks; give a distraught,
anxious, or angry student a chance to work
off his anger.

10.

Provide success; be sure the material is
relevant, interesting, 2nd appropriate for
the child •

.)orne steps are entirely inapproprL te 1Nhen dealing
with the

disturbeu child.

ernotiom~lly

1.

Using brute force:
you bP.ck!"

.-:~.

Accusing the student of

They include:

•• You:· hit me, I ' ll hit
rnisbeht~vinf~·

Yo"'J.

are, in a sense, forcine the child to lie to
s<:"Ve :face.

3.

Corrq;e.rinp- the student's behPvior with that
of his peers.

4.

Arguing - you cannot vvin an arr'Uffient with
a student. Usually, you both lose.

5.

~~barrassing

6.

Removing the student from activities he does
well and enjoys doing.

7.

~idiculing

the student in front of his neers.

the student for his mistakes or

misbeh~:!Vior.

Positively reinforcing an accentable beh8vior increases
the nossibility thRt the reinforced behavior will occur ap:~1in.

This technioue is

invt'-'hlJ::~.blP.

to

t~e

tee.cher if 8he

understrmds ho" to correctly ' nd consistently use
thinES need to be considered when
the reinforcement system.

desi~ning ~nd

j_ t.

:"3everr:l.l

implementing
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mhe

ty~es

of reinforcement are very

i~portant

reinforcement system is to be successful.
sever~ol

<l. list of

e:-'ch ty'l')e.

The following is

types of reinforcements with examples of

''1ost of these reinforcements m:''Y be e:'sily

provided :,•.nd used by the clc.· ssroom t

1.

~anpible

r:::2

cher.

Rew2rds

C:'.ndy
Popcorn
.Vhistles
Stars
•.rrinkets
I 1oints
T;'oney
Comics
-laseb2ll cards
.l~thletic pn.sses

Fr~:d se
A smile
'
•
1
A
WlllK

SxnressinP interest
Physical nearness
Approval
Fickinp· tet',cher :::;s '" -nl ~~rm!~te
;:Jhmvino: resnect
Ravin" narents si~n note of ~ood behavior
l·;:embership in "Who'::· iho Club"

3.

Activity

Rew~rds

Going on a field trip
Choosinp your own seat
Reading a favorite story
Putting he:'d down c:1nd restinrr
Doi n,o: a cro ssvtord ·ouzzle
Drawing
Cleanin~ erasers
·:1utoring
_lC:l.Vinrs 8, nrap" session
Gettinp extra recess

4.

if the

Intrinsic Rewards
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Overcoming a nroblem or handicPp
Success exneriences
A sense of pride in accomplishment
Allowing student to nlot his nropress
The main concern of the teacher is to select the type
of reinforcement

th~t

is most reinforcing to the student.

This cnn be Pccomplished in

sever~l

wsvs:

1.

C.ho0 se some thin{?;' you think will \Nork and tr;r it.

2.

Provide ~:'. reinforcement menu in which the student
may select one of several reinforcements.

3.

Use the premr' ck princi nle - rr'he teacher uses 2.
hir;hly reinf0rcinf.l' e.ct;vi ty to reinforce nonpreferred tr-:1 sl<:s.
·'he ter<cher nt::1.kec the h.i,rrhly
reinforcin~ Pctivity continrent unon the nonl"·rt:::~fer:r"'P.6 t:-· GJ.:::.

A.

T+ ;~ ~~~ort· ~t th~t the te~cher use different
t:vns;: of rw,·:.•·rcls r·.nd combinatior1D of' revvarrJ.s
rr->tber t:han overusine· a sin,o;J.e rewr-;.ro.

5.

}'rimary rei.nforcer-,ent i fc~ r-m !=tnDronri.~· te nnd
nowerful reinforcement for yo11n"er chiJdren ~s
well ~s those older chil~~en ~~nrtioning on lower
levels. Primary reinforcement usu~lly consists
of mnnl.l c?nclies, sups.r-co~:<ted cere2Jls, potato
chips, pretzels, c~ke or orPnFe juice. All primary reinforcers are administered in small amounts
so PS not to satir~.te the receiver. As with other
tynes of re~n~orcer~, ~rim~ry ra~~~nrcers should
always be paired with social rei~forcemen~, i.e.,
smiles, pr~ise, uhysical cont8ct, so that the
le.tter mn.y acouire tt.e nower of the former, which
may eventuo.lly be f2~ded from the reinforcement
scher'iules.

rrhe schedule of reinforcement is very
reinforcement svstem.

,.P.he

"' student ::-· c0uiring a new
of the time.

.o-re~·ter

beh~'vior

cruci~'l

to the

the frequency :::nd amount

should be

rE-~inforced 100~0

Once the behavior is acouired, reinforcement is
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only necessary for the mrintenance of the
mi ttent reinforcement is

~nore

beh~vior.

effective with

Inter-

beh~:o.viors

th~1

t

hc-_',Ve been acquired in thc,t, intermittent reinforcement renders the behavior less sub;ject to forP"etting.

Interniittent

reinfo:rcc;ment is reinforcin,f)' th? student for only certc1in
times thr' t he

der:~onstrates

the desired. behnvior.

If a stu-

dent doe f3 not eli ~:;nlr:c.y rew;o,rde.bl e beh:'viors, the te2>cher
should rewa:rd succes"-'ive ?wr-roximrotions to elicit the desirable.
r.t:he timinrr of reinforcements is an
c:::',reful pl;:;.nnine:.

r.•re~:.

that recmires

Initially in the acouisition of a

the teacher should reinforce immediately after the

beh~vior,

desirP~

.'i..lso, initially, v:i th actin;<?; out youngsters,
reinforcement should be

immedi~Jte

because mr'ny of these child-

ren "Te una.ble to clel::-1>y

r-rr~'ti:fication.

However, the interval

betvveen desi:red resnon;:>e c'nd reinfo:rcement m::t>r

tT''du~'lly

be
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Responsibilities
It is iml!ortnnt th t all school personnel involved with
cre~te

the emotionallv disturbed child work together to
effective learning situation.

an

The classroom teacher and the

special education teacher should meet together freauently to
pl2n and discuss different strstePies for the emtionally
disturbed child.

Their resuonsibilities include effective

tc.:c:.chin.o: of acc1.demic :'nd social skills.
cerr1ed vd th

i_;-~,,.Jrovinr·

T'hPy should be con-

the child's interpersonal skills c:.s

'Nell ;.o,s his/her rectding and mctth skills.
th~t

There 2re other members of the school staff
involved with the emotionP.lly rJisturbed child.
counselor plcws an
proo:rs.m.

r;'he

irrPJort~~.nt

'"'Uid~~nce

role in

counselor's

t'~,e

Pre

irhe "\llidr:mce

child ''s educational

resnon~3ibilities

include:

1.

p: ::r·ticinc.ttion in screr:;nin<T, referrcol
ment nrocefwes.

2.

Observ2tion :"nd m!rtici pP.tion in behc:·vior
mam·.,(Tement str2.tegies.

3.

Consultations \Vi th tenct'ers with reo~ard to
specific interaction technirues designed to
~a.ssi st the student.

4.

:Providing on-the-s"9ot ::1_lidance ''.nd. sup!Jort to
students who m'tY have minor or ternpor<:"J.ry e:notion8l
nroblems which do not re0uire sn~cial class
nlacement.
This nrovides imnortant preventative
intervention as well.

The i i.nort::mce of the home in '·'rhich

th~'

'-~-nd

pl~Jce

emotion:,lly

disturbed child resides should nnt be overlooked.

'~'he

home

P::c·rents must be encottre.r·:ed to particinnte in the nlacement
gnd educa.tional nlcmnino: of their child.
closely with the

'flhey should vvork

in order to better understand their

te~cher

J:lhi s sh"'l.ring of information between tec:.cher Pnd

1

n2-rents \'!ill also provide for COl'tinui ty between home c>nd
school.
Pr·rents should be informeci of rulecific WF'.ys th:·t th";r

should be nrovided '•'Fith in''nr··,:_tion o·n

•
., "'-1·' 1-,l ·i
('(i ;;, c·•i "t py; +;
' 1'1 rl_ r (' ., 1 i 8 ti.. (: r e·.·;· ·.rd
svstem of r ccon-rlj sh"'!' :nt r: 8nd ''~)YlY'O~··" m·· t j or~'"

n~

?•

~esj_red

beh~viors;

b.

Io:,ve no doubt ire the c ild's mind t'F·t r1e_/:·he
h· s ri ,.,,,v, t'"' ri r,.h t +.hi_r.n;

c.

·'Jnnhr<si5'~e

a.

Provid.e rp-i nf'nrcemPnt im.JT'r->Oi ~- t "l'r
emission nf 2 desired behRvior:

Disci r,J. ine P.nd
;r.

~~)et

SlJccesses, not

1.

1JY10ll

t:n e

Struct,..Jrr~

PrJ~iclAJ.ines

to know whr t
h.

f~:i11JTf-~:~;

i~~

f'oi. . lJel~.~~:~vior; stu_den.ts
ex·nectecl of them;

c1e;~irR

T"'rGrt~~

must p.r:ree on rv.les of conduct ''nd
the conseouences;

Brothers, c;isters

~mel

Pl:1;)rrnates

a.

Student successes and fail~~P~ ~~nuld net hp
co:r'"Y'""-rpr'l tn 0t~nr fgmily members;

b.

One student should not pet 2ll the Pttentjon
~~om fPrnily ~enoers;

c.

Problems mRv be avoided before they start by
rf)directin.c. 2 ctj:vi ties Pnd rech;cmneling the
student's enerPies.
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It is imnort 2nt that the sc h ool system, as well a s
otl::.er community c::e encies, nrovide
rrhese s ervices m::.y
~rou'J

cc nd ind:i

t~' ke

vj.clu~-1

for the TKrents.

D~'rent

educ.'='tion services.

the form of discussions,

1,'·.'0r) ~ p} 1 ors,

counseling or other nl ::'.nned ncti vi ties

The pe a ls for

p ~ rents

education ar e to

provide:
1.

Self-awareness - to de r"!. l V'.rj_ th one's own feelings
of ,cuil t or s.np·er tovvc>.rc1 tJ::e child, to combr\t tl';e
"Su:rer-r~om/Dad" expect.r> tions of some, r:'l nd to bec-ome aw2ore of ne,o:n.tive feelinp ~; in tJ1e home.

2.

Knowledp e a.nd Under ~::: tanding - to "knov;" r1nd to
"feel" tr' e c h ild's ~vorld C-J s it muf..>t a ppea r to him,
to hcnre so me under c: t e ncling of the smbifl).i ty of
the terminolo {'; y of emotionc:~.lly disturbed.

3.

Knov1ledrr,e of commun ity resov.rces - r.rhere to turn
to for ~ · ddi tion~J l hel'l'), such r·s CoY'Imtmi ty ~,1 ent c:·' l
He a lth Centers, ~i c ~ rothers, recre 8 tion ~ l facilities, summer Dro :~T P.ms, etc.

t.

Technioues a nd Skj_lls - i mnroved n a rent-child
communicr, tion, beb.n.vior mc' nr~:s.: e r'· en t, r:c co·.clemic
8 s ~o j_ 2tanc e.

5..

Incre c· sed home/ school com:11u:r.i cr-•tion - by letting
the nar eBts kno~ t hat they ~ r e a n imnortant member
of t h e team a nd by g ivin ~ them some role in the
decisions re garding their child.

6.

Support for the p8 rents in t h eir difficult t a sk
of raising a disturbed child.

7.

Motiva ting the n a rents to make o commitment to
chrm g e.

If <::L ll members of the

te ~· m

involved with the educ<".tion

of the emotiona ll y disturbed c h ild become

8~ar e

of their

re s nonsi bili ties <-md c!. ttempt to fill t h em, then it c c; n be
n sf:mrne d th2 t the child mc<.y h c,v r: more no ~3j_ ti ve le : :,rninr exp eriences.
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A:rpendix C
·:~~alur::tion

Name:

------------------------------

Position:

The information contrdnec1 in this fP.lide wc:.s beneficial in
the foYLovving arec:s:
1.

The teaching stre.tegies were:
~i.

ec-tsily workable

1

2

3

4

5

b.

successful

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

Comments:

2.

rrhe ex"DlR-nation of approaches
a.

cleo.r

b. concise
Cormnents:

3.

WG.S

rrhe description and definition of the emotionally disturbed child wt=:.s helpful in better understanding the
student(s) involved.
1
2
4
5
3
Comments:

4.

I vvould consider this e;u.ide to be useful in rn.<?..instre3.rn.ing the emotione::lly disturbed child into my classroom.
1

2

3

4

5

Comments:

Please list below any additional m2terial you feel would be
useful to the clnssroom teacher the?ct might be 2.dded to the guide.

Removed for Privacy

Removed for
Privacy

Removed for
Privacy

Removed for
Privacy
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Armendix D
i-malysis of .Data
'!..1

he

info rme~tion

de[".linc; with the effectiveness of this

p:l).i.de in the re {': ular cla ssroom vm s obt2i.ned from four te2,chers,
three of which were cla ssroom teachers and one tha t is a
speci a l education te a cher.

The classroom tea chers are

te a ching grades 1 - 3, a nd ea ch ha s a t leas t one emo tionally
The teachers imnlemented

disturbed child in their class.

the gt1.icle in. the classroom for a p eriod of three
The eva lua tion form
·~chese

de ~ lt

with four m2in

"~Neeks.

c a te ~ories.

cate gories include the cln-ri ty of the expl e.n:J.tion of

appro ~ ches,

the success and worka bility of t he teaching

str2 t egies, and the helpfulness of the description a nd defin i tion of the emotionr0lly disturbe O. child.

'l'he tec:.ch ers

v.r ere rtl;:.o B.slced to eva lu_a te the effectiveness of tl1e V--,_j_de

in th eir na rticula r cla ssroom.
Th e first qu es tion de a lt with the t eaching stra te g ies
sugf:ested in the f,lJide, both their workE,bili ty and success.
Three of the four te 2 cl1ers agreed tha t the str8 teg ies were
easily worka ble.
vvere e.··,stly

One tea cher strong ly agreed tho.t they

work::~.ble.

One comment on this cr:'. tegory wa s thc:.. t

•,vhile the tes cbj_:np: stra te g ies \"!ere very good, some of t hem
seemed t o be unre P. l i2 tic in t lJ.e r e,c::v.l:::tr

cl ~' s s room

s ettinp .

Three o f the f our t eachers strong l y agr ee d tha t the
were succ es sful in t h e classroom.

st r ~

One te2 ch er aBreed

t eci es

t h~ t

whil e t he s t r s te c ies were successful to a l a r ge dec ree, it
wo ~ l d

t a ke mo re t ime in her narticular s itu2tion.
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'l1he second category dealt vd th the explc>.nation of the

various

anpro~ches,

their clarity and conciseness.

the four teachers stronply
clear f".nd to the noint.

a~reed

that the

ex~lanations

were

One teacher avreed thr•t the expla-

nstions were cleRr, however she felt

turbed child was the third
tr'P..chers stronc:dy

Three of

~1.p;:reed

th~t

more details

Three of

c8te~ory.

tl:.e informB.tion

tf:~'.t

t~e

mi~ht

four

t_:i ven W<'' s

hnl-rfuJ. tl':l t;ner ;r hetter understandine the student involved.

rrhe sneci.P1 educPtio'fl te:c•rhP:r

t:t8.t it wns helpfuJ.,

r-,~reed

however she felt th8.t the teachers shou1o be warned not to
p;o strictly by the

s~rmptoms

given.

Since eP.ch ch5.Jd is

c:U.ffprent, er;ch child's symptoms are different.
te~cherR

She encour::-r.p·ed

to use these chP.rPcteristics as a guide, not as

the final 'Nord.
The

l?.~t

c~·teror:r

guide in the c18.ssroolil.

ne· Jt

wi +h the usefulness of the

The three clr:'.ssroom teachers stronply

a.r:::reed that the ("llide vv2.s useful in mainstreaming the emotiona11Jr disturbed students involved.

The snecial education

teP.cher F.greed th::<.t the e;uide wgs useful in the regular
classroom settine, however in her situation, it would not be
as effective.

The tercher felt thPt

but since she is involved in
mic:ht use other idens.

P..

th~

resource

ide2s were very good,
room

~ettine;,

she

The teacher did ggree on me.ny of the

ideas and thoupht they would be effective in her rooo also.
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ADDendix

Conclusions
The teachers involved in this
commePts on it.
ivould

had very nositive

rl'hey felt tbe {'"Llide W[:.s very

oxtrerr:ely hel nful

~)e

~reject

j_:r

necess~1ry,

with the ernotiom•.lly

v.rorJ,~inp·

disturbed children that were in their classrooms.
no need for <:-.n;y
t?:e {"l.lide.
de~linv

ch~~-rv~es

j_r'

with the resnonsibilj_ties of the

tl:is need ::ond

s;-:-lecie~l

rrhe

su.r~.a;esteo

ro·ddin'-

the need for the resource

They saw

of the srecos den.l t with in
~-··.

section

te~cher

and the

One te2 cher sur'·{"ested the l'leed :i'or

r1.1idr·nce counselor.

p~rents

~T'Y

~nd

educr tion ter3.cher ::::greed on

+'--,,....

"Y>"TronsibiJiti.>~~~

~er~on~el,

the tencher,

of t:-e

the

an~

to work topether 2t all times, for mDre effective

learning.
rrhi s t::-1.:tide is very helpful to

t~:o

se tee chers faced vii th

an emotionally disturbed child i:r their classrooms.
ev~,lur.tion

r1.nd lJosi ti ve ccmments b;:r the

verify·this.

ter:;cher;~

The

ir>volved

'L1bis tyr-e of r·11:i.de 1:-rns been needed for'

time by the classroom tescher.

lon

For too lonp the teacher has

been left to her own devices when it comes to an emotionally
di sturbecl child i r1 t:· e repulr::·.r clnssroom settinr.

rrhi s hP s

rerulted in frustation and undue stress on the Dnrt of the
te'-C)Jer

r

nc1 thf

0}

stu.dent.

I feel t!'.: t thif' p:uide c:cc•n n11evio.te

sor::1e of this frustr::ttion end stress, thus a11ov:inp; the te::.cher
to te2ch more effectively.
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de~line

A section

with the responsibilities of the

resovrce -per;:3on:nel, p:;ren.ts, and tescher should be ed.ded to
the £:-Llide.

'rhe p:11ide should be upd2teO. frec1uently to nrovide

te.'·chers with the 1 tefJt informr1tion
This cuic.e ccm serve e.s

2

PYJd

techninues to be used.

useful tool for the clc:\ssrooLl

te: cl':.er ::md should be proviC.ed to her.
rrhe teacher neec.s not only
the

e~otion~lly

wj

['t..dde for V'.'Orking VJi th

disturbed child, but also in-service training

for this prrticulsr situation.
the terocher

8.

~his

tr8inine would provide

th "Yio-r·e he}.p ::ncl possibly

rmd inforw.c.tion on t.bi s su.b,j ect.

~rhe

~o:j_ve

her more ide8s

child is irrrnorts.nt,

and :"1urc3t be consic3 ered first; ho\'.<ever the te2"ch er must G.lso
be considered.

She must be r:-:i ver.'. a].l the help and encour8.,?'e-

ment she needs to deal with this situation.

